“Public Transport Services refers to the entire range of transport services that are available to the public.” (Reference - Michigan 2-1-1)

**Medicaid Provided Transportation**
- Transportation to medical and mental health appointments is benefit with select Medicaid’s
- For complete details please call your individual insurance listed below
- The following information must be provided when requesting transportation services:
  - Name, date of birth and ID #
  - Pickup and drop off location address
  - Phone number of drop off location
  - Time of appointment
  - Name of provider being seen
  - Indication of any special needs

Blue Cross Complete of Michigan; (888) 803-4947
  - Call 2 business days in advance

McLaren Health Plan; (888) 327-0671
  - Call 2 business days in advance

Meridian Health Plan; (800) 821-9369
  - Call 3 business days in advance

HAP Midwest Health Plan; (888) 654-2200
  - Call 4 business days in advance

Molina Health Care; (866) 712-1063
  - Call 3 business days in advance

Priority Health Gov. Programs; (888) 975-8102
  - Call 3 business days in advance

Total Health Care; (313) 871-6408
  - Call 3 business days in advance

UnitedHealthcare Community Plan; (866) 535-0137
  - Call 4 business days in advance

**The Salvation Army of Genesee County**
211 W. Kearsley St, Flint, MI 48502; (810) 232-2196
http://centralusa.salvationarmy.org/genesee

**Comprehensive Emergency Assistance Program**
- May provide assistance when funding allows such as bus passes to those with emergency needs for which there are no public forms of assistance
- Eligibility requirements must be met. Please call to verify eligibility and set up intake appointment

**Mott Community College – Regional Technology Center**
1401 East Court Street, Flint, MI 48503; (810) 762-0575
http://www.technology.mcc.edu

- Provides low cost auto repair by student technicians and is supervised by ASE Certified instructors
- Fees vary based on services provided. No hourly rate; however; each service requires a $10 service fee
- Types of service offered are determined by the classes being taught each semester
- Domestic vehicles 2003 or newer; other restrictions may apply, call for details
- Proof of ID required for business transactions
- Call for appointment and leave a message; Mon-Fri 8-5

**Jewish Community Services**
619 Wallenberg St, Flint, MI 48502; (810) 767-5922
http://www.jcsflint.org

- Call to schedule appointment; Mon-Thurs 8-5; Fri 8-4
- Wheelchair lift-equipped vehicle available

**Highway to Health Program**
- Provides transportation to medical appointments in Ann Arbor, Lansing, Saginaw, and Detroit
- Sliding fee scale. Medicaid accepted
- Open to all Genesee County residents
- Intake interview with a social worker required

**Local Travel**
- Provides local transportation for medical appointments, errands and shopping
- Open to all Genesee Co. residents 60+ or any age with disabilities or mobility problems
- Suggested fee: $4 round-trip

There may be additional resources for you to consider through various community agencies. Michigan 2-1-1 is a free confidential service that connects you with local community-based organizations offering support services for people seeking answers to help in addressing their needs and questions. You can connect with Michigan 2-1-1 by either:

- Visiting the website at http://www.mi211.org
- Dialing 2-1-1 or either one of these Toll Free phone lines at (844) 875-9211 or (800) 649-3777 (Michigan Relay) for personal assistance 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Revised July 24, 2017 – The Regional Alliance for Healthy Schools (RAHS) community resource directory information is up-to-date to the best of our knowledge. However, please call the agency to confirm this information and availability of services.
Mass Transportation Authority (MTA)
1401 S. Dort Hwy, Flint, MI 48503; (810) 767-0100
http://www.mtaflint.org

Ride to Wellness
- Aimed at helping get to/from medical appointments
- From downtown Flint bus station, MTA takes riders to the following sites every 30 minutes
  - Hurley Medical Center
  - Hurley Children’s Center (Farmers Market)
  - Mott Children’s Center
  - Genesys Downtown Flint Health Center
- Fixed Routes (One-Way):
  - General Public: $1.75
  - Transfers: $0.10
  - Children under 42 in: Free with adult
- Monthly Passes:
  - General Public: $55.00
  - Student (K-12): $45.00

Your Ride
- Provides transportation to residents who do not live near a bus route
- $3.50 each way
- Subscription service available for those who make the same trip on a regular basis
- Call service center to schedule a trip. Must call prior to 2pm the day before your trip to make a reservation

Ride to Groceries
- Call-in service
  - Picks residents up from designated points in all parts of the city and takes them to local grocery stores
  - Runs 6:30am-10:30pm
  - $3.50 each way
  - Call service center to schedule a trip
- By bus route
  - Flint Eastside residents can call or wait at the special "Ride to Groceries" bus stops
  - The bus route travels between Kroger at Richfield Rd and Center Rd and Walmart at Court St. and Belsay Rd. It travels past Fresh Choice Market Place at Franklin Ave and Davison Rd
  - $0.85 a ride when catching the bus at one of the stops
  - Service hours are 9am-7pm, Mon-Sat

Service Centers
- Burton Service Center: 810-767-5992
- Clio Service Center: 810-780-8920
- Davison Service Center: 810-780-8910
- Fenton Service Center: 810-780-8965
- Flint East Service Center: 810-767-5541
- Flint West Service Center: 810-233-4751
- Flushing Service Center: 810-780-8930
- Grand Blanc Service Center: 810-780-8960
- Mt. Morris Service Center: 810-780-8970
- Otisville Service Center: 810-780-8940
- Swartz Creek Service Center: 810-780-8950

Greater Flint Health Coalition
519 S. Saginaw St, Flint, MI 48502; (810) 953-2427; http://gfhc.org
Children’s Healthcare Access Program (CHAP)
- Provides assistance arranging transport to child’s medical home for sick visits
- Service for Genesee County children who:
  - Are enrolled in any of Genesee County’s child Medicaid programs and whose medical home is:
    - Hamilton Community Health Network
    - Akpınar Children’s Clinic
    - Genesys Family Health Center
    - Hurley Children’s Clinic
    - Mott Children’s Health
    - Dr. DelRosario’s office
    - Dr. Ali’s office

Michigan Department of Health and Human Services
125 E. Union St, Flint, MI 48502; (810) 760-2888
4809 Clio Road, Flint, MI 48504; (810) 787-7101
http://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs

Automobile Payment Assistance
- Only for employment need. Not intended for medical transportation or school related transportation
- May provide financial assistance to clients needing car repairs or help purchasing a vehicle when necessary to maintain employment
- Must be a current DHHS client with active case
- Must contact DHHS caseworker for eligibility, documentation and application
- Client must be able to pay remaining amount after DHHS assistance for repairs and must be able to afford payments and other expenses related to owning a vehicle
- Repairs should not be done before they get a decision notice from DHHS

The RAHS community resource directory information is up-to-date to the best of our knowledge. Please call the agency/service to confirm this information, availability, and eligibility. Please feel free to provide us feedback on your personal experiences with any agency or service. Call RAHS at (810) 767-8383 or contact the Health Promotions Manager at jgardonr@med.umich.edu.